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EDITORIAL NOTES.
IMaiiy af the youDg-ptople ai Our Pioçioce would he deiighted if a

branch ai the Bicycle In3urance Ca. ai New York sbauld be established ia
Nova Scritia. The New York Ca. irsures against accidentai breakage, and
employa skilIcd mechauics for making the nccessary repaira. Wbere the
damage cannaI be remedied the policy-holder is gîven a new mac'iine.
Sucb a campany wouid be mnort popular with amateurs at the art. Tbey
wouid iced a pieasitrg fioancial freedam, along with the usuil physical dis-
camiont, when "lcircunistances over whiich they badl no contrai " compclledl
tbem ta take "a header."

* The lion. G. R T)iLjbs, Premier cf Newv Suuth Wales, bas been settiug
forth the chirme of co!onial hic before Landan audiei-.Qs. H1e bas strong
oi-j.c'ions Ia Austlasia bting made a deriot for Generai fluoth's 1 submerged
tenili," neither dots bc want black or yelloiv immigrants, in which hie views
resemble those of many comniunilies whtre the people are nat inclined ta
participate in pbitanîbrapic experimer.tS. Mr. D±bbs gives corninteresting

ttatistics. Autralasia, he says, cavera an ares. eq-al ta to-fiftbs oi that ai
the whole British Empire. yet iLs p.,pulation is but fouur millions. Hie pre-
sont business in tiandon is In caneoliiting the lbans whicli at varions
urnes have been made ta New S juth W~ales. The monty bas been uised for
the building af rai.roads and telegraphs, 7~,ch are now the property of the
Colonial Governuiont.

Thre question as ta whetber the completion af tbe Nicaraguan Canai 'viii or
. 1ii not atimulate sbip-building in thc Uniied States le being thorougbly dis-4cussed. Thea Suez Canal, for instance, whicb wai bufit by French Englacera,
~<French enterprise and Frenchi capital, did not stimulate shîp-buildtug in

r France, but as the Scic»iiiiic A4nerican points out, the cases are not parailel.4Thcre je no doubt that the Sit z Canal bas greatty cnlarged commerce witb
* Great Bnitain, and that ship-buildiag in that cotintry 'va8 much encourïigcd
Sby its complciion. This 'vas bccause Great flritnin), not France, had

obtained the contraI ing intereat iu the stock ai the Canal, and be-cause ber
Sstataean 'ell knew how ta taIte the fullest advantage af thre aitustiaa. Iu
ithe Nicaragu2n Canal tbere is littlc doubt thatithe UnitcdSrsîes 'viii occopy

thc sainie position wiebclas beneficted the Mothcr-couatry iu the S- !z
Canai, and, whtn a safe short service betwcen the Etstern aud Western sea-

~Jb'oards le attaiued, il; je certain that the nautual commerce 'vili demaad the

1 tevi-al of ship-building. This will bc god news ta xany builders wb,
11 or many ycars, bave been forced inta inaction.
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Sorte persorns started a report that the treieury of the XVorld's Fair was
bankrupt, that it lhad drawn its last cent and used ils last postage stamp.
TIC report has been authoritatively coulradictedl and the atattement mn-de
that the E xposition has now $2 500.000 cash ini bsnk and about a million
more in sîglit.

Mr Cleveland is again forced to write a letter declining a proposed tri-
bute ta one of bis çiomestic circle. fie has the saine abjection to his
baby-daughter, Ruth, becoming a party ini the campiign that he hid to the
proposed nomination of bis %vile by the IlP:-mocratic Lidies' Club." He
declines to give bis litile daughiter's picture for puiblication, and adda :
dg re arc doing &Il we cari to check the notariety which would ba increased

by such a publication." Whether Mr. Clevelancl's decihion wiIl cause bina
loss or gain ia the excitement of the coming election is unc:rtain, but it
was tinie nssuredly that some pronouniced personage sbauld put himaeif on
record att b.eing an opponient ta the domestic publicity which his played sa
prominent a part in American paliticz.

Mr. Gladstone ie in far froua a pleasaut position. le hai a noiminal
mijority of 42 in the Huse of Commons, but whether lie cau hald the
clements af hie party together yet remaine ta b: seen. Mr. Gladstone bas
a hall century of parliimentary lite bebind bita, but neyer lb-for-- has his
Government or ane with which he has been assoc,tted had to deil with euch
important ard varied questione. Homne Rule for Ireland, the eigbt bour
rnovement, the anc man one vute qte8tion and the farttier extension of the
suffrage ta agricuitural laborers arc the distinctive ii8uce whichbhave to be
considered Tt wili need no ardinary skii. upoa the part of the Grand uid
Man ta givo the priority ta ane af these questions and at the s2me timne
regain the support of hie entire following.

The table-land af Thlbet is supportiag a ptculiar p.ople. There ar.- iew
countriee in the nvend where the sexes, which aie abiut even in numb.,rs,
arc sa abriormally balanced. For every hausebold on thc tab!e-land there
are threc lamnas or pricats, the greater numb.-r af whomn are b:)uud to celé-
bicy, the lamaseries, or monasteries, being sa numerous the surplui wom!n
of the country are forced ta become nuns. Married couples are compara-
tively rare, and there is no likclihood that the presenit population af 8.gao.-
oza, 'who arc rnerely sprinkle.d aver the vast plateau, 'vill lucrease. The
lamas are not only the priests but also the j ilges af the cauatry, as they awfl
onormaus tracts af land, and have bath serfs and bandsmtn sivirn ta aile-
giance, they are a gigintic power in the atate, aud the shiwi, whi-z'i is thae
limnes usuai costume, can be readily changed for the mare mainly habilliment
af tramsera when a caîl ta arme is sounded. -

Oné of the causes af the famine in Russie, though at first sight a remotc
one, is büing commentod upon by Prcf. B igdinow,. a G.-rman authority.
For the past thirtyyeare, the Russian futests bave bten rutilessly destroyed.
sa much to, that now Western Larope, which is gîven over ta îndu.triai
rursuits, is ricýier iti -viodianid than tto once fdmed forest plains of Central
Rossi i. The dtstruction of the trecs bas resulted ta tue drying up af much
forrnerly arable land-tîhe nivers and lakes are iower in their water levai-
and immense tracts o! quaick-âand are continually encra3ching upon thc
once cuiîivated land. Not oaly has the natural, character af the country
been impovcrished by these rnisdirected r.ffiris ai min, but the cliîmate has
also been seriousiy aff.:cttd, the temperature throughaut the former forest
land hat-ing increased by 3 degrees ai entamer and decreased by the sanie
nuruber af degrces ini the %-inuter. rruf. Bo)gdinow predrcts that the- black
eatth " of Russia, whlch ivas onc! pravcrbial for fis productivencas, will,
unless the trecs; are restoreci, become a deseri region.

Thre %Vamen'#3 Christian Temperance Union, with its half million of
members, is aboat embarking on a desperate undertaking. Tnc Union is ta
matte a gigantic efiort ta do away wuîh the Iltrained gotva," which it char-
acter z-8 as a Ilstreet-dragging, gérai gathering, niud-collecting, bick-break-
ing, constitution destroying device."' Tne Ieading womea af the Prohibition
Party, the Women'a Republic in Liague, the Peoplea Party and thc Francis
Cleveland Club arc enralled. Thre pledge je a uniq-ie oce, but it is naL
ad.iptrd ta n'elt the beart af a confirrned society wom ta, wbo will prohbiy
be as difficult ta reformas a tippler. It reails-I 'Rtsoived, That iaasmuch
as the wcarîng of traiaed dresses is c rupulsary at the c3urts of kings, it is a
fashion that may weUi bc st at; naught by the wamen of a republic; and,
sinco a style of dresa which keeps a womana cantinually clutcbing nt ber
gaiments detracts tram lier dignity and moral influences as weil as tram ber
freedoni aud camfoa, and whercas, by thhQ wcaring af trains aur si8terai arc
made wcakc, wc will wcar no trains while the world stands."
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